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IliPE OUT HON,

WILL URQE TOTAL ADOLITION
OF THE PLUNGER

CASE UP TO THE CONFERENCE

British Spokesman Declares All Dono

Toward Naval Junking May Bo

Upset Unless Action Taken.

WaBhlngton, D. C --Franco accopt-e- d

tho American proposal that bIio bo
accorded a capital ship tonnago of
176,000 undor tho naval limitation
agreement.

Wasblngton, ,D. C The Froncn del-

egation baa accoptod tho Hughc3 pro-

posal or 176,000 tons In capital ships
for France, "with reservations on all
othor points connoctod, with tho naval
program," a British spokesman an-

nounced.

Washington, D. C Tho British
delegation has formally askod that a
plenary session of tho Washington
confcrcnco bo hold In ordor that Groat
Brltlan may prosont Its case for tho

'abolition of tho submarine.
Tho BrltlBh spokesman, in discuss-

ing tho Hubmarlno tonnago question,
doclared unless an agreement was
reached on that phaso of tlio quostlon,
all that had boon accomplished to-

ward naval limitation might bo upsot.
Ho rocallod that agroomont roached
by tho Unltod States, Groat Britain
and Japan In regard to tho naval
ratio of capital ships was conditioned
upqn a satisfactory supplementary
agrooment In regard to tho French
and Italian naval ratio, which, ho said,
do far has not boon had.

It was oxpoctod that tho session
would bo hold Thursday. Lord, Lee,
it was understood, as head of tho
British admiralty would present tho
British caao in a carefully prepared
statement dealing largely with tech-
nical features. Arthur J. Balfour,
head of thoi British delegation, prob-
ably will follow, discussing goneral
phasoa of submarlno warfare.

To Coin New Silver Dollar.
Washington, D. C, Tho arms con-foronc- o

will be roflocted in a now
oeries of sllvor dollars, minting of
which will bo started Immediately.
,Tho design of tho now dollars was ap-

proved by Presldont Harding on Its
submission by Raymond T. Baker,
(director of tho mint, following ap-
proval by th,o flno arts commission.
DIroctor Bakor said about 700,000 of
tho new dollars would bo coined be-

fore Janurary 1. Tho now dollars,
which wore doslgnod by Anthony do
Franctscl, of Now York, will havo tho
usual head of Llborty on tho obvorso
aide, whllo tho rovorso will havo a
largo figure of an eagle perched on a
broken sword and clutching nn olivo
branch bearing tho word "poaco."
Further depleting tho dawn of a new
era, tho background will show rays
of a rising sun. Tho usual "E Plurlbus
Unum" and "In Ood Wo Trust" will
also be on tho coin.

Score "Hanging" at Vermillion.
Vormllllon, S. D.-T- studont bddy

of tho University of South Dakota,
at a largely attendod mooting unan-Iteousl- y

adopted resolutions
tho hanging of Prosldont

Slaglo In offlgy last wook. Tho roso-lution- s

adoptod, after donounclng tho
action, doclarod that tho "hanging"
was unbecoming to a collogo student
body, and did not roprosont tho atti-
tude of tho students of tho university.

Somb Thrown In New York.
Now York. Damage estimated at

G,000 was dono by tho oxploslon of n
bomb which had boon thrown or
nlncod In tho hallway of n-- building on
Grand streot, Tho scone of tho

was only onp block from police
hoadquartors and tho concussion gave
otflcors thoro n senro, as somo of thoc
bolloyed for a few mlnutoa (hat throavs
to "bomb Wnll streot" had boon
currlod out.

To Enforce Live btock Act
' Chicago,--Effo- rts of llvo stock

traders at tho Chicago stock yards to
provont onforcomont of tho now llvo
Btocft trading net, fallod when Kodoral
Judges Landls, Evans and Fltzhoury
dismissed their application for nn In-
junction restraining Socrotnry of
Agriculture Wallace and District At-
torney Charles F, Clyno from enforc-
ing tho law. ,

Girl a "Miss" Whon Under Ten.
In England "Miss" was formerly ap.

piled only to fomalos undor ton years
of ago.

Moors Are Defeated."
Tetuan, Morocco,- - Tho vlllngo of

Ayalla has been captured by tho Span-
ish forces operating In tho region In-

habited by tho Bonl-Arro- s tribe of
Moorst The Moors Biifforod heavy
losses, nnd In their retreat, abaudonod
many villages.

' Pershlno to Visit In Lincoln.
Lincoln, Nob.,qonornl John J.

Tershlng will nrrlvo In Llncolu to
I upend plirlatmns and tho holidays with

lila son,,Warren,' and slBtoVa, Mrs. D,
U. Butler and Miss Mar Porshlng.
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fROOPS ARE READY TO

MOVE TO SIOUX CITY

Notifies Soldiers to Bo Prepared to
Come Here on Short Notice.

After Visit to Zone.

Sheldon, la., Capt. Cllno McVlckcrs
jommandlng offlcor of Company I, of
tills city, Is undor orders to havo his
men In readlnoss to entrain for Sioux
City on notlco of three hours. The
order was given by Maj. II. G. Goiger,
battalion commander, of Sheldon. Tho
order followod n trip by Maj. Golgor
to tho strlko aroa in Sioux City.

It Is understood that In caso troops
aro callod out, Company K, of LcMars,
also would bo Included In tho order.
It has not boon learned hero under
what authority Maj. Golgor acted.

Dos Moines, la., Although tho
mllltlamon at Sheldon aro awaiting or-

ders to move to Sioux City, Gov. Ken-

dall said reports that troops had been
nrdered hold In roadlncss for duty at
Bloux City wore untruo.

Stato officials bore, however, roport
that orders havo beon lssuod request-
ing cotnpany E, Iowa national guard,
at Sheldon, to bo in readiness to movo
to Sioux City on threo hours' notlco.

Sioux City, la., Call for 1,000 vol.
untoor doputlos to restoro ordor In
the stock yards strlko district was is- -

Bued by Sheriff W. H. Jones, follow- -

lnit tho killing of his son, Lewis R. I

Jonos, a doputy sheriff, and Hesson
Kalod, a strlko picket, In tho strike
zono. City and county officials .woro
spurrod to action with tho first blood-

shed of the strlko hero, resulting In
tho doublo trugety.

Guards In Wall Street Increased.
Now York. Wall stroot's principal

financial institutions woro being
guarded by reinforced details of po-llc- o

and private detoctlve In anticipa-
tion of anothor bomb explosion, warn-
ing of which was sent a broker In tho
district advising hlra to leave town or
tho vicinity of tho stock exchange.
Tho police, however, wero inclined
treat tho anonymous predictions with
skoptlclflm but oxtra precautions woro
taken.

France May Accept Naval Plan.
Washington, D. C Promlor Brland

has advised tho French delegation to
go as far towardaccoptlng tho Ameri-
can Imval limitation proposal as can
bo dono without Bacrlttco of ossentlal
lntorests of tho Fronch government.
As described In French circles, Iho
now instructions do not direct defi-
nite accoptanco of tho ratio proposed
by tho American government.

Many Shopmen Laid Off.
Milwaukee, Wis. More than 4,000

mon omployod In tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul shops will bo laid otf.
Tho order announcod is offoctlvo in
all tho seven ropalr shops of tho Mil
waukeo road, putting more than 10,-00- 0

mon temporarily out of work. Of-

ficials of tho road said that tho men
would nil bo back tho first of tho yoar.

Madman Ends Life.
Lund, B. C A two days' rolgn of

terror ended whon Alexander John,
son, who ran amuck, took his llfo. Ills
body was found by a poaso near tho
shack whoro he lived nlouo. Emorg.
lug from tho woods Friday, whoro ho
had ben lost two days, Johnson killed
Ralph Dango and flrod nt othor towns-
men, many of whom flod.

Hardwood Pool Knocked Out.
WaBhlngtonh, D. C Tho govorn-mon- t

won its suit to coinpol mombers
of tho American Hardwood Manufac-
turers association to tormlnato

selling methods nnd agree-
ments allogod to havo beon roached
for tho purpose of llmltlug competition
among thomsolvos und to maintain an
Increased prlco,

Mrs. Klrbv round Gulltv.
Adrian, Mich., Mrs. Matlo Klrby,,

prominent stnto tomporanco workor,
accused or manslaughter In connec-
tion with tho disappearance of hor
nameless grandchild, was convicted lu
circuit court hore. Tho Jury roachod
Its verdict curly Saturday ovonlnjr
but upon Instruction of Judgo Burton
L. Hart, tho finding was sonlod and
wlthold until court oponod this morn-
ing. Council for Mrs. Klrby immedi-
ately moved for a new trial und she
was roloasod on hor old band of $3000.

Teacher's Slayer Pleads Guilty.
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VJEtL HEJ M UPEfiT VWWtH MAKER HOW

A FIERCE GALE SWEEPS
THE CTY OF BUFFALO

Boathouses and Small Docks Carried
Away 300-Fo- Wireless

Tower Demolished.

Buffalo, N. Y. A o an hour
galo swept this city, uprooting trees,
tearing down chimneys, smashing
plate glasB windows and piling up tho
water In tho harbor to an unprece-
dented stago. One man was killed.

Tho damago throoughout tho city
was great, but heaviest losses oc-

curred along tho water front, whore a
300-fo- wireless tower was demol-
ished, boathouses and small docks
wore swept away and several hundred
pleasure craft wero smashed or car-
ried down tho rivor.

The property loss will run into hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars.
A window hatch torn from a busi-

ness block fell on nn automobile,
killing F. E. Kelfer and Injuring an-

other occupaut seriously. Tho batch
pinned Klefor to tho seat. The auto-

mobile, with both occupants uncon-
scious, ran a block before It swerved
and crashed Into a storo.

Two women woro caught under a
falling tree. One sustained both legs
broken. Tho other was internally in-

jured and flromon had to cut away
part of tho tree trunk before she
could bo released.

Tho wind, blowing from tho south
west dlroctly down Lake Erie, piled
up water until Bird Island pier nnd
Squaw Island wero nearly submerged.
Nearly 100 squatters' shanties woro
carried out Into Nlayrara river. Tho
occupants wero rescued.

Throo ferry boats were piled updn
tho rocks between tho river and tho
canal.

At Tonawanda the water rose eight
feet above normal, flooding tho largo
lumber yards thoro and carrying thou
sands of feet of timber into tho river
nnd over Niagara falls.

Soldom has such a volume of water
poured over tho Nlngara cataract.
Tho wators of Lake Erlo crowded into
tho Nlogara rivor, causing a swirling
flood whoro usually thcro are only a
fow Inches. Such a flood poured over
tho prociplco that tho' pier of tho
Maid of tho Mist was submerged.

Many IslandB just above the falls
woro submorgod for tho first time in
years. Groat property damago was
dono on tho uppor river to riverside
boathouses and motor boats.

Halt of tho G4 largo lako steamers
borthod behind the main brcakwall
draggod anchors whon tho wind waB
at its hoight, but it looked from shore
at nightfall as though all had kept off
tho beach.

Savings Deposits Increase.
Chicago Savings deposits, one of

tho many baromotorn, aro increasing
in tho middle west instead of dimin-
ishing. Preliminary figures from of-

ficial sources showed that In the
flvo Btatos Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Michigan and Wisconsln-savin- gs de-
posits on Docombor 1 woro about 1
por cent higher than on Novomhor 1.
Dosplto tho slump, which sot In moro
than a yoar ago, tho deposits aro now
only about 4 por cent bolow tho3e of
12 months ago.

New York Banks.
Now York. Tho actual condition of

clearing house banks and trust com-
panies for tho wook shows that they
hold $37,039,400 rosorvo in excess of
logal roqulroments. This Is nn

of $23,960,390 from Inst week.

Normalcy In Coal Fields.
Pittsburg, Kan. After throo days

of military guard Kansas coal
fields woro quiet and smoko came out
from tho stacks at many mines.

Severe Earth Shock In Guam.
Guam. A sovcro earthquako shock

was felt horo. No damago was dono.

Nearly 2,000 Stain in India.
Delhi, India. Official announce-mon- t

was mado that slnco tho out-brou- k

of disturbances In Mnlnbnr last
August, 1,820 Maplahs havo boon
killed, 1,500 woundod and 5,174 cap-
tured. Tho announcement ndilod that
11,211 havo Burrendorod voluntarily

Escaped Convict Captured.
Ottumwa, la. Wlloy Mullnlx, an

osonpod convict from Blsmnrck, N. D.,
penitentiary, was arrostod horo. Mull-
nlx was Bontonced to llfo Imprison,
mont, for socond degree murder.

SPIKE THROWN INTO

NEW JUNKING PLAN

Assert Paris Proposal Would Entirely
Upset Whole Scheme of

Naval Reduction.

Washington, D. .C Tho French del-

egation hnB presented a proposal for
so groat an lncroaso In tho strength
of tho French navy that tho British .

doclaro such a program, it carried
out, would upsot tho whole plan 'or a

naval reduction.
Although not yet entlroly rovcalcd,

the British understand thnt tho
Fronch provision provides for tho con-
struction of 10 35,000-to- n ouperdrcad-naught- s

in tho 10 yoars subsequent to
1925. Those vessels, of a typo simi-
lar to tho American battleship Mary-
land, would glvo Franco a capital
ship tonnago of 350,000, as against .
310,000 for Japan and a preponder-
ance of now "post-Jutland- " typo craft
over all nations.

Italy, although indicating disap-
proval of such a building program, Is
said to havo told tho arms confer-
ence that it Franco constructs 10
ships, Bho must carry out a similar
program.

Tho combined French and Italian
fleets thus would bo some 200,000
tons stronger than the British or tho
American allotments undor tho re-

vised figures agreed on by tho big
three.

Tho question of Fronch and Italian
naval ratios, as compared wltb tho 5-- 1

5-- 3 standings assigned to tho TJnltcd
States, Great Britain and Japan un-

der nn agreement previously roachod,
was taken up by the
of 15.

Tho Brtlsh spokesman said that tho
French proposals, If acceded to, would
"throw out tho wholo naval program."
116 declared It had met with dlstlict
disapproval from tho British delega-
tion.

Tho British spokesman further de-

clared that Italy did not approvo of
tho Fronch proposition, for If It was
caroled out Italy Would bo obliged to
build In tho samo amount. This
meant, ho said, an addition of 700,-00- 0

tons to tho European war fleets,
and both Franco and Italy would
spend ?500,000,000 In the 10-ye- per-
iod beginning in 1925.

Tho American delegates, tho British
spokesman said, also had taken a
strong stand against tho Fronch prop-
osition, first objecting for economic
reasons.

Officials Face Manslaughter Charge.
Vancouver, B. C. General Manag-

er E. J. Donohuo and Chief Engineer
C. P. Brownlug, of tho Britannia Min-
ing and Smoltlng company, a Now
York corporation, woro charged with
manslaughter horo in connection with
tho recent flood at Britannia Beach,
which resulted in 3G. deaths.

Grain Rate Cuts Sustained.
Washington, D. C. Reduced rates

on grain, grain products and hay in
trans-Mississip- territory, which tho
carriors recently sought to havo sus-
pended for . six months! wero sus-
tained by the interstate commorce
commission nnd will go into effect
December 27.

Wounded Bandit Near Death.
Davenport, la. Harry Hamilton..

bank bandit, woundod at tho tlmo his'
companion, Roy Purplo, was killed In
holding up the Stockmans Savings
bank, of Lono Grove, Is still hovering
boUweon llfo and death at a local
hospital.

Cut In Price of Pipe.
Pittsburgh, Pa. The National Tube

company announced a reduction of
2 points In tho price ,of all base
sizes of tubing. This, officials said,
moant a reduction of approximately
$5.00 a ton.

German Envoy Approved.
Washington, D. C. Stato depart-

ment offlclnls said that tho American
government had Indicated to Borlln
tho acceptability of Carl Lang, who
was namod by tho Gorman govern-
ment to bo chargo d'affalrs at Wash-
ington.

Iowa Women Jurors Win.
Dos Molnos, la. Tho right of wo-mo- n

to 8orvo as jurors was uphold by
tho Iowa supremo court In a decision
handed down in tho caso of tho stato
vs. Walker, appoalod from the Hamil-
ton county district court.

British O. K. Free Ireland.
London. Both houses of tho Brit-

ish parliament ratified tho treaty cre-
ating tho Irish Freo Stato by over-wholml-

majorities.

Volcano In Eruption.
Buenos AircB. Eruption of n vol--

cano In tho Andos mountains, bolloved
to bo Mt. Rinehua, In Chill, Is report
ed In dispatches.

Congressman Ends Life.
Washington, D. C Tho body of

Representative John A. Elston, of
California, was found floating In the
Potomac river. A uoto found In the
congressman's coat said ho was
caught in "a chain of circumstances
which spelled ruin." Mr. Elston, it
was said, disappeared Tuesday, but
was found by detectives that ovon-ln-

Within a fow hours, however,
ho again disappeared, and that was
tho luBt Boon' of him. It Is believed
ho pluugod Into tho river late that
nicht.

LINING AND HEATING CARS TO
PROTECT POTATOES IN WINTER
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False floor stringers correctly built in box car for protection of potatoes
from cold. Circulation is not blocked, as would be the case If string-
ers were run across the car Instead of lengthwise.

(Prepared by the Unlled States Department
of Agriculture.)

Warm air weighs less than cool air
ilnd here lies the bnslc principle of

properly heating box cars In winter
to protect potato shipments ngalnst
frosts thnt nip Into the farmer's prof-It- s

ns well as Into the potatoes. Next
to providing heat, the matter of get-

ting If to circulate so thnt It reaches
practically nil the potatoes In the car
Is of greatest lmportnnce.

j The directions for prepnrlifg a box
car for potato shipments given here-
with are In nccord with recommenda-
tions of the United States Department
of Agriculture, and apply to winter
shipments of sweet potatoes destined
for northern points, as well as to Uie
white variety.

Suitable Lining Is Important.
A stove will warm enough air to

protect a car of potatoes from freez-
ing even in severe weather, providing
the car lining Is built and kept In such
n condition that the warm air can get
down to the floor and sides where It
is needed. To accomplish this a com-

plete air passage must be formed en-

tirely around the load.
When potatoes are loaded In bulk,

It Is necessary to construct what are
In effect two bins, one on either side
of Uie central area where the stove
Is placed, If the shipment Is likely
to pass through severe weather. In
ninny Instances, of course, It Is en-

tirely safe to" ship without artificial
heat In the car.

Before constructing the Dins, the
walls and celling of the car Itself must
be covered with building paper. Fol-

lowing this a false floor Is laid on
supports running lengthwise, thereby
creating nlr channels four to six
Inches deep, extending beneath tho
false floor from the center of the car
to either end where they connect with
vertical air passages formed by false
walls built four to six Inches from
the car ends. Likewise, false walls
are built a few Inches from the sides
and a false door Is erected nt one side
for a stovepipe to go through.

Bulkheads are ,put across the car
at either side of the door to form a
well for the stove. These walls, as
well as the center bulkheads, rise well
toward the celling. The bins are lined
with paper, the same as the car walls.
The false floor supports permit the
cool air to settle below the false floor
and to move toward the base of the

tove, where It rises as It Is heated
and circulates toward-th- a ends of the
car, between the load and the celling.

A rough estimate of tho lumber and
paper required to line nn 8 by 8 hy
30-fo- car, with doors 5 feet wide,
Is as follows:

IS pieces 2 by 4 Inches by 14 feet.
8 pieces 2 by 6 Inches by 16 feot.

1,300 square feet of lumbr, 10 feet
2,250 square feet of building paper.

The 13 should be sawed In
half, making 20 pieces 7 feet long.

Sir Inches should be sawed off tho
length of euch of the eight
pieces. Enough of the 10-fo- boards
should be sawed Into lengths
to mnko a total width of' 57 feet of

boards nnd other of these boards
sawed into lengths to 'make n

total width of 4 feet. This will leave
a few lengths. One foot should
be sawed off the remaining 10-fo-

boards, leaving them 15 feet long.

This lumber Is all that Is required
by nn experienced loader to complete-
ly equltf n car with false wnlls and
bulkheads. Detailed directions for
putting up the lining, easily under-
stood, are contained In Farmers' Bul-

letin 1091 Issued by the United States
Department of Agriculture.

The shipper Is cnutloned not to load
potatoes so closo to the celling thnt
they block circulation. There must ho

a large unobstructed opening for the
wnrm air to pass down to the floor

after It has spread the length of the
celling from the neater. Tho clrcu-latlo- n

Is slow and labored, and to limit
It hy piling the sacks so that they ex-

tend beyond the false walls causes
serious Interference. In placing pota-

toes In sacks on the fnlso floor next
to the walls care should bo tnken to

set them a few Inches from these par-

titions, since they are, In the region

where tho frost first becomes effective

If (he car Is not properly heated.
Lined Cars Returned to Shippers.

It Is recognized that preparation tf
tho car In the manner Indicated in-

volves a considerable Initial expense.
UMiully, however, shippers plan to use
both tho stove and the lumber for

shipments. In Maine cars nre
equipped substantially In tho wny

and used by shippers repented-lj- ,

the cars being returned to tho
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starting points free of charge to tin
shipper.

The general rule west of the Missis-
sippi Is to permit the return of lining;
and stoves by freight freo of charge
In other regions the regular freight
rate usunlly Is charged. Efforts ar
being made" to havo nn arrangement
similar to thnt existing In Maine, np
pllcnhle throughout the country, nnd
where the enr lining and stove are r
moved It has been jtecommended that
the railroads return them to the ship-
per at one-ha- lf fourth-clas- s rate.

DISEASED CONDITION

OF SEED SWEET CORN

Much Damage Done by Ear
Worm and Rot Molds.

Growers Urged to Exercise Greatest
Care to Insure Quality of Next

Year's Supply Test Wit!
Rag-Do- ll Germlnator.

Because of the damago which hns
been done to fcweet corn throughout
the Middle West this season by the
enr worm, followed by root nnd ear-ro- t

molds, corn growers nre urged by
tho United States Department of
Agriculture to exercise every possible
care to Insure flie quality of their
seed for next year's crop. These
molds have In many cases rendered
a considerable percentage of tho ears
wholly unfit for any purpose. Other
cars, but partly overrun with molds,
nre unfit for seed but should bo ued
for feed only after the moldy part of
the ear Is shelled off. This applies
especially to the corn which has been
grown for sepd. In certain fields in
the corn belt tho damage has been so
great that the corn was rendered unfit
for harvesting .as seed, practically no
ears being found which were not In-

jured.
These observntions and reports to

the department are all based on the
evident and conspicuous defects thnt
have been found In sweet corn antl
dent varieties. It is known, more-
over, that many of the apparently
good enrs In these damaged fields are
diseased and unless special precau-
tions nre tnken, for example testing
with the rag-do- ll germlnator, they
may pass as good seed corn.
' During the pnst three years It has

been found that much of the sweet
corn seed which has been purchased In
the open market has been badly In-

fected with mold, and ear-ro- t organ-

isms. The qunllty of seed obtainable
for use next spslng depends, then,
upon how the seed grown Inst xyear
has been cared for, and upon the at-

tention given the selection of seed
from this senson's crop.

INCREASE OF HES?IAN FLY

Parasitic Enemies and Unfavorable
Weather Tend to Keep Pest With- -

in Bounds.

If It were not for Its parasitic
enemies and unfavorable weather, the
Hessian fly would Increase in such vast
numbers that wheat growing In this
country would be practically Im-

possible Inside of two years. The
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, , as u result of recent studies,
now published in Department Bulletin --

1008, Kate of Multiplication of the
Hessian Fly, by W. R. McConnell, found
that the Increase In breeding of the-lnsec- t

was much higher than had been
beforo realized. Tho data collected
afford an explanation for the very
sudden development of a Hessian fly
outbreak and furnlEh .n basis for pre-dietin- g

more accurately the approach,
of a dangerous Infestation.

TOO MANY POULTRY LOAFERS- -

Best Plan to Weed Out Nonproducei
and Keep Only Good Laying and

Breeding Fowls.

One reason some folks complain that
"chickens don't pay" Is because they
compel one or two good hens to sup-
port u dozen lnzy ones. There uro-som- e

deadbenls in every flock, just
are also some excellent laylng-nn-d

breeding hens.'
The thing to do Is always to weed

out tho leufal de&lrnble fowls, then keep
only the best ones nnd keep them well

In a good house, well managed and
cared for. '
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